C and M Buildings
Main Level

Carroll Community College

Classroom Building C
C167 A–E  IT Offices
C168  Closet
C168A  Closet
C169 A–H  Information Technology Offices
C170  Science Lab
C171  Information Technology
C171 A & B  Staff Offices
C172  Science Prep Room
C172 A  Staff Office
C174  Science Lab

Classroom Building M
M150  Dry Science Lab
M151  Women’s Room
M152  Engineering/Physics Lab
M152 A  Engineering/Physics Lab
M153  Men’s Room
M155  Kitchenette
M157  Conference Suite
M157 A  Conference Suite
M157 B  Storage
M161  Dental Labs

Automated External Defibrillator
EL  Elevator
S  Stairs
E  Evac+Chair

Classroom Building M

Classroom Building C